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(Jen. Cheatham lias published his
vindication, wnicli is demonstrative.

Keifer, ot Ohio, wns
elected Speaker of the House, last Mon-

day, the Virginia Koatljusters and some
(Jreen backers voting with the Repub
lioans.

Tlie 5U--4 was defeated by a majority
ot 30,000. The Wilson platform was
defeated by a majority of 123,000,
If the 50-- be "dead," as. the friends
of the latter claim, where shall the
W ilson platform appear ?

The lianner says the present Legisla
ture is composed of 26 Democrats. 27
Wilson Democrats, 1G Republicans and
one Green backer. The Democrats
have a majority of both Mouses and
six majority on joint ballot.

The Lebanon Herald, speaking of
Jev. John li. McFerrin, says :

"If there is any sense of justice and
the fitness of thintrs in llmnpvt. won.
end conference, John U. McFerriu
will die a Bishop."

Why, do they propose to immolate a
Jiishnp at their next mooting ?

President Arthur's Message.

President Arthur's first message is

lengthy and prosy, yet a very boldly
pronounced paper. IIo indicates a
vigorous foreign policy nnd a sound,
national spirit at home. If he per- -

1'irms as well as he promises,' his ad-

ministration will be an improvement
over all his Republican predecessors,
who 1 lave lost cast abroad in their nar

partizan zeal at home.
We hope to be able to give the entire
message next week.

The 100 3" in Court.

The Supreme Court met in Naili-vill- u

Monday, all the Justices lieing
present. A petition was presented bv
the Funding Board that the
100-- 3 case he advanced on the docket
so as to be decided immediately. The
Court set Monday next for hearing the
case on the advancement nnd will al-

low one hour and a half to each sido
for argument. This indicates that we
will very soon know whether it is to be
decided now, or await its course for
years to come.

The Fire in the Penitentiary.

At 3:30 p. m. last Monday, the ma-

chine ami work shops of the peniten-
tiary at Nashville took fire and were
totally coMumed, together with the
three walls that inclosed them, leaving
nothing standing except the cells. The
origin of the fire is a mystery. The
prisoners were in perfect confusion and
dread of a fiery death until a guard
was formed nnd armed of the citizens,
who had assembled at the alarm. A
hollow square was formed, the gates
opened and the convicts marched into
it, and thus prevented from escape.
Many of them worked heroically to
save the furniture from the flames.
There were 728 prisoners within the
walls, and when the roll was called
after the fire 721 answered to their
names ; the others could not bo ac-

counted for at the time, while it is

thought a few made good their escape.
The loss of the lessees, Cherry,

O'Connor it Co., is estimated nt 8250,-00-

and it will cost the State 840,000
to rebuild sons to confine the convicts
in safe walls. Temporary walls will
be built immediately so as to enable
the lessees to put in new machinery,
and the convicts in the meantime will
likely be kept in their cells and enjoy
a sabbath of many days in succession.

DIbrell.

Kditor Standard: Stock is in good
condition. Wheat looks well. Your
correspondent made a trip to Caney
Fork Falls recently, one of the finest
water-power- s on the continent. It was
recently sold by Mr Cunningham to
Mr. Asa Faulkner. Our party was
well pleased with Mr. Cunuiiighara's
hospitality.

We had the pleasure of hearing
your fellow-townsma- Rev. C. 11.

Davis, deliver n discourse at lluleonibs
last Sunday, which was very interest-
ing to the many hearers present. His
mind seems to be as bright and vivid
as when a youth. There were many
things said by him that are instructive
ami well deserves the attention of
those present. We would be glad if
he would visit us again, w hich he prom
ised to do on the fourth Sunday in De
comber. P. G. P.

A large stock of Iiouisville oak and
hemlock solo leather nt Hubble fc

Seitz's. Come one, come all. and have

your soles made Ix'tUr and your
troubled feelings eased.

iVehivito the attention of our readers

to the "ad." of the Buckeye Mi'g Co.,
Marion, Ohio., in another column.

Tlmy oifer rare5 inducements to earn an
lioneW living. Gin

rrr. J. P. Clark's Criticisms Criticized.

The trietnrf on Higher Letwnns in Eng-
lish In the Btaximrd of imt wetls, ca
hardly add untythinK to Mr. (Vs reputation
mnifiMruiHliiiijmrti.il literary critic. The
objections are nearly all of a trivinl charac-
ter, eveu If there were the slightest plausi.
bility hi any of them. In lug earnest kcu roll
for "defects and errors," he loses sight of
the distinctive features of the work which
hnve. given it a popularity never acquired in
so short a time hy any other textbook on
the same subject. The excellent system of
analysis, the uiieqiuled method of digram,
minx (teiiteiiees, the KysteniMtic exerciMei in
constructive, or synthetic grammar, and
other important and uttruetive characterist-
ics so highly eonniHiided by the best schol-
arship of the United Slates, are all unnotic

!, while the writer lavs before bis readers
mi array of hnt he conceives to be "errors '
gathered here and there in his superficial
examination of the work. The numerous
'defects" said to exist are not specified, but

if iiiey are as imaginary M the "errors"
nuiiitd, the book is certainly as nearly per-
fect us it is possible for any human work to
he. Perhaps Mr. C. w ould have us under-
stand these two terms as exact equivalents
in meuuing. if So, why use both ?

Objection N'o. 1 is so manifestly pointless
that it carries its own refutation. The omis-
sion of the periods on die cover is' purely a

liter ot typography, and is the common
i!cti::c ot the hest publishers in England

111. d America. See for example last revised
edition of McCufley's Headers, published
by Yiiu Antwerp, Hragg fe Co.

The clause quoted from fourth page of
preface, which without sufficient authority
he culls a send nee, is objected to on account
of its ending with the preposition "in." In
reply to tliii (,.j.:i tion Mr. C. is reminded
that deviations from the rhetorical principle
he cites, arc by no me. ins unusual among the
best writers an 1 spe i!;,.;s. To close a sen-
tence with n preposition or other short word
i.i, in many eaoc, not tiJy Utt but

unavoidable. Lord Eacon says:
"Houses are made to live in, not to look on."
Donne, a celebrated English divine, says,
"Hath God a name to swear by ? Hath God
a name to curse by?" Pinnco's Anulyical
Grammar, page 111, contains this sentence :

"The subject is that which is chiefly spoken
of." Is uot "of " about as "insignificant" us
"in"?

He objects also to the definitions of sub-
ject and predicate as given by Reed und
Kellogg. To exclude from a definition all
that Mr. C. says should be excluded, will
leave nothing to be suid of sub iert Hod
predicate eicept that they are words in the
seutence. A definition of either of their e
that does not give its otlice in the seutence
is utterly worthless. For similar forms of
definition see Pi unco's Grammar, page 49 :

"What is a Itelntive Pronoun?" Answer,
"A Hciative Pronoun relates" etc. Page
108 exhibits the following: "What is Syn-
tax?" Answer, "Syntax treats of the rela-
tion of word," etc. Mr. C. never saw a
grammar that did not contain many such
definitions. For an erroneous definition of
the subject of a sentcuce he is referred to
the one above quoted, which is given by
Pinnco and other authors. The subject is
not the thing spoken of, but its name. In
this sentence, 'The sun shines," the sub-
ject is not the sun itself any more than a
picture of a man is the man himself.

Mr. C. will pardon us for inquiring just
here by what authority he uses the pronoun
"they" in reference to the word "author" in
the seutence beginning, "When an author."
etc.

Objection No. 4 is answered bv the remark
on page 41, in which the authors mention
several eases requiring the use of the comma
when no conjunction is omitted. Ry the
way, is not "Thoniosou's Seasons" a aeculiar
authority 011 this subject?

In objection No. 5 he guvs the authors err
in omitting the article "a" before "suhiect"
in the sentence on the 90th page beginning,
"If the interrogative word is subject." etc.
The omission of the article indicates the
prominence of the subject over the subordi
nate elements of the sentence, and is there
fore legitimate and uroiier. It is iust ns one
would say, Mr. C. is principal of the school
and not a principal. To have used the arti
cle would have reduced the subject to the
same footing with its modifiers.

Objection is next urged to this sentence
on page U3: "Now, then, go you to break
fast." Here Mr. C. errs in tnkiim "now"o
and "then" in their ordinary sense as nd- -

veros nl time. "Now" thus used consul- -

ered by Webster as a conjunction, wl.il..
"then" bin the force of "therefore." Web
ster aud Worcester both quote and approve
this sentence from Prvdcn : "Now. then
be all thy weighty cares awav." With as
much propriety Mr. C. would object to this
sentence: "The wind still blows." Hp
would say that if it is still, it does not Wow:
nnd if it blows it cannot be still. Thew
would he just as much point in theobjection.

ino. is easily disposed of. as the Minium- -

ry of the rules of syntax has long since
been inserted.

His last objection relates to the manner
111 which the authors dispose of the sub
junctive mode. The forms, "If I be," "If
thou be," etc., are given ns distinctive forms
of tjie present subjunctive by nearly all the
sianiiaru works on hiiglioh Grammar. Con
sult Harvey, Rrown, Qiiuckeiibos, Bingham,
millions, and also Worcester's paradigms.
Reed nnd Kellogg use these forms to express
a pure contingency, or a mere supposition
without regard to fact. Thev would snv.

"It he comes, I will see him," because the
coming is expected and is considered ns u
fact to be decided in the future. Thev

J
would say, "If the weather be fine
row, we will go," because expeclatiiwi is ex
cluded and a pure contingency is expressed.
They also suggest thnt this form be treated
ns potential by supplying the auxiliary.
Thus we should have, "1 f the weather should
be tine etc., which is certainly
more accurate nnd e:.act than the form pre
feired by Mr. C. A supposition or wish con-

trary to fact and relating to present time
they express by the imperfect subjiinciive,
a form which lr. Bullions snvs can nnvcrlm
dispensed with. The form "If 1 wire," can
in 110 sense be treated as indicative. In
setting aside the subjunctive, therefore, our
authors have gone as far nsitis pt ssilile to
go, practically leaving only one tense, the
imperfect, ami just here they are met bv
the genius ot the language, which says,
''Thus fur shall thou go, and no farther."

N. J. Finney.

Reed's Gilt Edge Touic cures mala-

rial fever.

Postmaster James w isely suggests a

reduction in letter postage. Let ub

&ve the penny post.

WARREN COUNTY HISTORY CLASS.

A Catechetical Review.

1. Prof. Janes will briefly explain chro-
nology of history.

Answer by P. G. Cummings : Clno
nology is arranging events with their
dates in the order of succession. For
this purpose some standard was neces-

sary for measuring the intervening
time between two events. A day was
too short, the periods between two
moons too variable, as it caused a

ranging from 354 to 387 days
in a year. Then the Gregorian calen
dar was adopted. Formerly different
nations reckoned from different events.
as the Romans from the foundation of
Rome, etc. About the middle of the
sixth century Dioriysius Exiiruus intro
duced the birth of Christ ns the key of
we arch 111 dates, as, for instance, the
Lxodus of Israel was B. C. 1491 and
the discovery of America was A. D
1492.

Irof. Head will give the divisions
of history, 1st, as to time; 2d, as to subjects.

3. Trof. 1, P. Evans will rise and cxpluin
the most convenient periods into which l.mli
ancient and modern history may be divided.

4. Trof. Paschal will name thirteen of the
most noted persons of ancient history aud
ine caose ot their notoriety.

5. Rev. C. R. Pa vis will tell us why, and
wnen llenry Mil. of England, was called
"the Helenderof theFuith?"

Answered by C. B. Davis : In 1517
Henry wrote a book against the Lu-thera- u

doctrines and iu defence of the
seven sacraments of the Church of
Rome, for which Clement VII. gave
him the high title of "Defender of the
Faith."

6. II. L. Walling will state in what year
A. D. the crucifixion occurrad? and in what
year of the life of Christ? and is this A. D
1S81?

Answered by II. L. Walling. The
uirui 01 unnst occurred tour vears
earlier than is fixed by the Anno Dom
ini date; therefore, it must have oc
curred in the year of the world 4000
instead of 4004, as tho chronology of
usstier and others make it. According
to the A. I), the crucifixion occurred
in the year 30, but in the life of Christ
it was iu tho 34th year. This is 1881
A. I)., but I880 from the birth of
Christ according to the common reck
oning.

7. Col. H. L. W. Hill will please tell when
slavery was abnliMie,! by the British govern
ment? how? and for what purpose?

. As a question has been propounded to
me through the Standakp, allow me to pro
pound to your learned correspondents in
nisiory me louowing question : Who was
the first Pope? When was he made Pope?
Ry whom, and how long did be hold his
high position? C.B.Davis.

Inferred to Rev. A. E. Grover. C. C.

Pell when, how, and by whom the word
1 rote.tnnt" was introduced into church

history n tliminct mime for a branch of
the church. C. B. Davis.

Referred to Rev. W. W. Pinson. C. C.

.9. Mr. J. R, Oliver, tell us what two great
events stand almost equally distant, one be-

fore and the other after the Christian era.

J. R. Olliver: Moses led the child-

ren of Israel out of Egypt 1491 years
B. C. Christopher Columbus d scov-ere- d

America A. D. 1492. These are
two great events which stand almost
equally distant, one before and the
other after the birth of Christ.

10. J. F. Martin, of Morrison, and J. L.
Thuxton will please state when merchants
were first named in history.

11. The teacher or school at Viola will
please state when money was first used, by
whom, and of what made.

Answer by G. F. Cummings: Money
was first mentioned Genesis xiii. 2.
Greece and Rome once used cattle sb
money. Tho Byzantines and others
used iron money.

12. Some one at Pine Bluff or Rock Is-

land will please state when and where the
first railroad was built. When and where
the fust in the United States.

Answer by G. F. Cummings : The
first railroad for passengers was built ill
England 1825 by Edward Pease and
Geo Stephenson, and called Stockton
nnd Darlington road. The first in the
United States was built by Gridley
Briant and Col. T. II. Perkins in 182(5
nnp known as tho Quiney railroad,
used for carrviner srranite from theca ot t

quarries to Quincy.

13. The Irviiiir cadets will state the first
mention of France in history and its changes
of government to the present,

Nos. 1. 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, and 12
are now, according to the rule, open
for the class to answer.

These questions have been arranged
by the Central Committee, and if not
answered so as to be published in two
weeks will be repeated to the entire
class. The answers will be published

substantially as given.

An Aequsitioti.

Since its virtues have been utilized
by Dr. Tnbler as a permanent cure for
I lies, the JJuckeye. now so abundant in
our native forests, has become of almos
ns much importance in the medical
world as Cinchona, or Peruvian bark,
of South America. Fortunately the
medical properties are in the fruit, and
not the bark ; hence the trees will not
be destroyed, but will stand many
years to yield an abundant supply,
and we may regard Tabler's Buckeye
Pile Ointment as a permanent remedy.
Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by J.
B. Ritchey.

White's cream white Vermifuge is

tbe b0t worm kiiler.

" KACK-DRAUGH- T " cures dyspep-
sia, ndigestiou and heartburn.

For sut by J. B. Ritchcy, dregirist.

Gofo Womnck it Colville's for win-

ter slits, overcoats, hats shoes and
boots.'

"WIJEOF CAflDUr cures irregular,
pninfn, or dillii'iili menstruation.
For suit by J. B. llilchey, druggist.

"WNE OF CARDUI" makes rosy
cheek) and clear complexions.

For salt by J. B. Ritchcy, druggist.

KliS. L'DIA E. FiKKKSJil, OF LYKH, M&SS.,

'
:a-4- .).'. Tky V'OTAVT ,' .Lev? V: 1

Struts J?t?

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
Tor alt tho Palnl'iil Complaints and Wtalincim

Ofommon touururMtfcmnle population.
It will curt entirely the wortt form of Ki'Diale

all orarlnn trontilcs, Inllniniiiatlon and
tluu, Falling and Displuceim nt, and tho consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to tho
Cha:K of Life.

It will dlnaolra and ernel tumors from the uterus In
an enrly stae of dtTeloinent The tendency to

humoratlierela checked very (.peedtly hy Its use.
It remoTesfalntnens, flatulency, drxtroysall miring

forttimulaiits, and relleTea weakness of tho ttnniacli.
It cures Ulciatlng, Rradoches, Nervous 1'rostrtillon,
Genural Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. '

That feeling of bearing down, causing pnln, weight
and backache, Is always permanently curtd by Its use.

It will at all times and under all circutnutaneca aet In
harmony with the lawa that govern the fciimle pj biuiii.

For the enreof Kidney Complaints of eitlur sex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.

LI MA E. 1'IK1I VM S VnGETAHI.E
preired at i and 23" Western Avcuue,

Lynn, Mass. Prirejl. BiilMttlssforSS. Sent by mail
In the form of pills, also In tho form of loiencea, on
receipt of price, 1 per box for either. Mrs. Tlnkliam
freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as abore. tlrntiim th$ lijtr.

No family should be without LYDIA E. I'lKKIIAJCS
UVER TILLS. They euro constipation, billouinsss,
and torpidity of the llrf r. as cents er box.tr Sold by ell Driiggfsitn.

NOTJCK.

The partnership heretofore existing
J. II. llii;iies mid Jus. Scott iu the

tannine; business lias been this Juy dissolv-
ed by mutual consent, and we have agreed
that Smith J. Wnllini;, Jr., shall be receiver
of all the assets belonging to the timi of
Hughes & Scott. All persons indebted to
us nre requested to make prompt paytnelit
to him nuil present all claims against iis.
McMilinviHc, Tellll., J. II. Hl C'HKS,

Nov. 2lst issi. J,s. Scott.

Bank TJo ticc.
Tbesurt Pkpactmknt, Office of Comp-

TKOLi.r.n of the C tkiikncy, Washing-
ton, Nov. 2LM18H1.

"l7IIEI!EAS, by satisfactory ovidencA pre-- !
V sented to the uniiersiuued, it hits been

made to appear that The People's National
Hank of McMinnville, in the town of

in the county of Wairen. nnd
Stnte of Tennessee, has complied with all
ine provisions ot tlie revised statutes of the
United States, required to he complied with
before 1111 association shall be authorized to
commence the business of banking:

Now therefore, I, John Jay Knox, Comp-
troller of the currency, do hereby certify
that The Peoples National Hank of McMinn
ville, in the town of McMinnville, in the
county of Wirren, aud Slate of Tennessee,
is authorized to commence the business of
hanking as provided iu section fifty-on- e

hundred and sixty-nin- e of the Revised Stat-
utes of tlie L'nite'd Stilts.

In testimony whareot witness mv hnud
Riid seal of otlice, this 2L'd day of November

J no. Jay Knox,
seal Comptroller of the Currency.

No. a:!3. r 3,112

Col. Bob Wharton
This splendid Pull, whose nediirrce below

shos him to be thoroughbred, will be kept
nt my lot, 4 miles noivh of .McMinnville.
Tennesse. and w ill serve cows at $2 bv the
insurance. J. K. GUIZZLE.

rEDIGRF-F-.

Rob Wharton, sold to Isaac Gri.zle was
calved Sluing of 1S7S. sired bv Juniter:
Jupiter, red. calved March 20, 187'), got by
Aurie A.IKI, idil'I, got by imported Uabrake
11614, got by Beck Ann', by imported Por-tnnat-

l.")ti4, got bv Modesty bv Wellington
2;ititj, got by Speck by John liaiiMolph. t!u3,
got by Hannah Moore by imp. Goldtinder
2tMiti, got by imp. Young May bv Jupiter
2170, got by Mav by Saladin '

1 117, got bv
I.ucy by Meek. Hull 2233, bred by Mr.
Holmes, of Kngland.

His dam Lllic llh, 1st dam 4th out of F.f- -

fie 3d: 2d dam 3d P.llie. by liurnsides. (4(118):
3d dam Eflie 2d, by Iloveloek (2im8); 4lh
dam Etlie, by John C. (inunt Jr., (tiOO); 6th
dam, Elvir, by Prince Albert 2d (887(; flth
dam America, by Locomotive (92); 7th dam
Lady Elizabeth, "bv Emperor (1794); 8th dam
Elvira, by buke, (t33); !Hh dam bv Welling-
ton (2821) 10th dam by Young Renins (2522)
llth dam by Mednev (,"3.'): 12lh dam bv
Traveler (1)55); 13th dam bv ltotlingbrook'e
(Sti). R. h. Whatuos,

Dec 10, 1881.

PATERITS
We continue to act as Solicitors fur Patents. Cflveats.
Trnile Marks. Copyrights, etc., fur tlie United suites,
Camilla, culm, F.iiT'aiul, France, (iennanv, etc. We
have had llilrty-liv- o J chi-- experience.

nuenisoiHaineil uirougn ns are noticed. In thesri- -
KNT1FIC American. This largo and opleiidld llliu-trute-d

week ly pBpor. $ 3 .'i O a ycar.slmws t lie rroercss
nf .science. Is very interesting, nnri has an enormous
lirilWIim. Address JIUNN A ('.. Patent rMicl- -

tiirs, Puh's of Si'iKNTiKic American, .1" rark liow,
New York. I!iiii(lli..katvutl'at"iitsfree.

Chancery Sale Of Valuable Town
Property.

W. Poindexter et nl, vs Orville Poindex-te- r

et al.

IN obedience to a decree of the Chancrry
Court, rendered in the above case at the

November term, 1M1, I will on

Monday, Jaunary 2d, 18S2,
sell at the courthouse door in McMinnville,
Tenn., to the highest aud best bidder, a val-
uable house and lot situated in the town of
McMinnville, ou Chancery street, containing
four acre of ground, more or less, known
as the Poindexicr property, and bounded on
the north by J as. Tate lotj ou the East bv
Chancery street, on the south bv Win. V.

nuson lot mil on tlie west ny ilia street.
J ernis of Sale On a credit of one and

two years, except 10 per cent, to be paid in
cash on datof sale, Notes and approved
security renficed and a lein retained for
lurcnae money. Dec. (ith, 1M1.

J. C. P.ii.e, C. &. M.
r.y A. B. Ram-e-- , U. v.

Buy The Best The Mitchell Wagon (

H '' II IIIIIMIII III

Land Said
BY virtue of the power in me vested bv

the will ' Win. Slone, dee'd, I will sefl
to the higl est bidder nt the courthouse door
in the town of MeMiunville, Tennesse, on
tho

0t Ii Day of January, 1882,
Oil A Credit nf nnn nnl .,,.(," nil., (v IIMO IlltUI (III
of sale, execiit 10 ner rwni ti l,n tn
cash, tlie following tracts of land, both lying
in uieoui eivii tiisir.el ol Wu.ren county:

Lot No. 1 beiliL' the hi ml nn wliteli Wm
Slone died, and on which his widow, Eliza- -

Detn lived and (i.cd alter his death, and is
bounded on the nonh bv iln I

bcloir;ing to A. CiiMer.Vast by the lands of
llenry iiiow n, south by the lauds of J. llery,
WCSt bv the blllll. of .In Ernun fun. ii In Inn
3(i acres, niorc or less.

Lot .o. 2, conlaiain V.y acres, more or
les, and the same lands ru"cliased by
Win. Slone from W. S, Kello'n on the lol'h
day of June, lSu'l, deed registered iu the.
Ileuisler's otlice Oi Wiinen comity, book No
1, pave 431, to w hich reference is had for
bonndaiies, which wi.l be fjiven on day of
sale. Notes with zood and a onroved accori.
ty will be required for the purchase monev,
fliid a kin retained on the land till the seine
is fully pn'd. Ct, y Emm kn lit:, Adm'r
(le bonis lion w :lh the will himh.y,.,! ,,f U',n
Slone dee'd. Dec. 8, '81.

Chancery Sale of House and Lot in
McMinnville.

John J. Walker et nl, vs Chas. Tate ct al.

IN obedience to a decree of the Chancery
Court rendered in the above cause at its

November term, 1881, I will, on
Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1882,

sell at public sale to the highest and best
bidder, at the courthouse door, in the towu
of McMinnville, Tenn., the following de-
scribed house and lot, viz: being the house
and lot occupied by Isaac Gross, bounded
on the north by Pearson, on the east by
Chancery, or Smithville street, on the south
by Jas. V. Poindexter lot, mid ou the west
by P.obt. Lane.

Terms of Sale On a credit of one and
two years. Notes wi h approved security
required and a loin retained for purchase
money. Dec. 6th, 1881.

J.C. Bn.F.sC.&M.
By A. B. Banisev, I). C.

W. V. WIIITSOX,

Attorney at Law,
MoMivxvii.i.e, Tefk.

Will practice in the Courts of Warren and
adjoining counties and iu the SnprcmoCourt
at Nashville, l'riimpt attention given to

and a 11 buoiucss entrusted to his
Iliillia-elile-

8 BOMyj

BROWN'S UlOX BITTERS aro
a certain cure for all diseases
requiring a complete tonic; espe-
cially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, "Want of Appetite,
Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy,
etc Enriches tho blood, strength-
ens tho muscles, and gives new
life to the nerves. Acts like a
charm Jon tho digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
uch as tasting tho food, Belching,

Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn,
etc Tho only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drug-
gists at $1.00 a bottle.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Baltimore, Md.

8that all Iron BlttrrB are maile hj Pkown CntMictt
Co and aavu crowd nxl llueii and Irudo mark oo wrarju

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Por Hue II y
W, H. Fleming, Druggist

ToTeactaaM Sctool. Directors.

Coed Tods, Good Work I

Maps, Charts, Globes
And School Furniture

are necessary for j;ood work in the school-
room. These important aids to a thorough
education lire now oll'cred to the schools of

Warreu awl AfljoiniiiE Counties
A t' THE

gen cat nrfigurex h suit the 7wr s
BY

Ii. B. WAKE, Agent,
hiiit Mountain, Tenn.

N. B. Samples of these articles can be
Been at the ollice of C. I Smith, Nipt of
I'uhlie Instruction. 9 L'4 3ui

( t" '5-- "v v

Miocrltr, do n:t fil U
SiVjscnA Per cur Cr.lalcg'uc fj

I

I

Geo. Chidsey &Gq

THE WONDER OF THE DAY!
Tlie most, com plot 0 Sewing Machine of the day is

DAVIS VERTICAL FEED MACHINE.
AT THE PSTTSBURC EXPOSITION

in September, 18M, the following uwanla were made to thin celebrated machine!
1. SILVER M EDA L for best double thread Scwinct Machine.
2. FIRST I'ltEM ll'M and I'lil.E for plain Mitchint,'.
3. FIRST PREMIUM and PRIZE for Fancy Work, machine production..
4. FIRST PREMIUM and PRIZE for Embroidery, machine production!.

It is Operated with Ease
ami f.inilltv !. Tn.l.on uliiA l, a A . . i it .rn J tli 11 rr fotlno tllA ' 111 IT1 ! n WOrk" f.i.viiil i'dMI. o, ...v ,n n
iruhlh.t.ti.11 i.vi.urls nn.rulit trt. u..ll tUtt ii.uoliihuVll lJ ki VA:iO IIIV V 1 J OV II illU IIIULtlMIl,!

uood

a

vioi.a, wai;i;i:n cdijnty,
are nt- - r t - coniv f .r the celebrated
Ml I I'JU .l.i, U'.i.i., ine best ami pghiesl
running wagon ou the mad. We invite
those wanting i;oid wagons to give us a call
We .ire also agents for the

CHILL PLOW.
AND HEAI.E118 IN

General Merchandise. ,
We keep a large and complete stoek which
we are selling cheaper than any house in the
county, and are pn ing the higl est pr cs for
1IAKTEK. Soliciting your trndc, we are
yours truly , GF.o. F. Chidsey & Co.

& .v.s... w -- f

lewd

with Points Reduced

TITl WORK IT DOES.
It sewi without basting nnd without blemish Hats, Bonnets, Unxkets, Biased

Alpaca, nnd any kind of poods in Scollops, Points, Square!, Em-br- oi

lemur on Silk, Satin, Piusb, Velvet, Cardboard,
Cloth, Leather and Ppcr, and all sorts of

slazy goods, long haired fur, and

Taken without break of Thread or Needle.

THE BEST YET MADE
FOR SALE BY

H. H. FAULKNER & CO. McMinnville.
pif Ladies nre espeaiallp invited to cull and see the machine for theniselvei.j'

Oliver Chilled Plow,
The ISest and Cheapest !

At Great Reduction

OLIVER

20 Per Cent.

For Sale Etj
T. F. BURROUGHS,

AVest Main St. M clinnville- -

DEALER IN

GEN1KAL 3 1 1: HCI I AI)ISE,
And Agent for the Sale of Steam Engines, Boiler, Saw Mil Id, and Thraxhing
Machine:'.

LATEST ARRIVALS!
A. Iew Supply of the

Celebrated Advance Plow

If wmMB
Jnst Keceived and For Sale By

H. II. FAULKNER & CO.,
ho have just received and opened their new Full aud Winter good!, consistinir of

Dress Goods, Shawls, Cloaks and Dollmans,
Full Slock of Clothing Iteady-nmd- c, all Sizes.

Underwear, and Overwear and overcouta. All Bold at bottom prices.

THE SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOW
The Best in the "World !

The Champion of the Field !

At a Grand Plovjing Match took the "

Premium oer other Chilled Plows
for lightness of Draft and quality oi
woriiiBuy the Best CHILLED Plow Made

FROM
MORFORD & BILES,

Wholesale and Hetail Dealers in
Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Wagons, Farmo

implements, c.


